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HEALTH
is the

Most
Important

The manufacturers of Royal
Baking Powder have had 40
years of scientific experience.

Every method of brcad-and-ca- ke

raising has been exhaus-
tively studied in this country and
abroad.

The result is a perfect prod-
uct in Royal Baking Powder.
There is no substitute for it.
The purity and efficiency of '

Royal Baking Powder have
been commended by the highest
authorities of the world.

These facts mean two impor-
tant things to all housekeepers:

First: that Royal Baking
Powder is healthful and
makes wholesome food.

Second : that Royal Bak-

ing Powder makes food
good to taste.

K.OYAL POWDER

ABSOLUTELY
PURE

Mrs. Klianbuth illnln, better known
:im "Gradinn Hlaln," died at hor homo
In Albany Wednesday night, after an
illness of but one week, Sho was 8.1

years old, and one of tho pioneers of
Oregon, having como to this state in
3843.

CASWOIIIA.
cWnt&s yf lta Kind Yoa Haw Always BnczM
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Abou Ben Adhem and the Angel.

Abou Den Adhcm (may hts trlbo In

crease)
Awoko one night from n deep dream

of peace.
And saw within the moonlight of his

room,
Maying it rich, nnd llko a Illy In bloom,
An angel writing in n book of gold.
Exceeding poaco had made Ben Adhcm

bold,
And to tlio presence in the room ho

x said,
"What wrltest thou!" Tbo vision

raised his head,
And with tbo look mado of all Hwcct

accord,
Answered, "Tho names of tboso who

lovo the Lord."
"And is mlno one!" said Abou. "N'ay,

not so,"
Itcpllcd tho nogcl. Abou spoko more

low,
Hut cheerily still, nnd said: "I pray

thee, then,
Write mo as one that loves his

Tho angel wrote and vanished. Tho
next night

It camo again with a great awakening
light,

And shed'd the names whom love of
' God had blessed,

And lot Hen Adhcm 's name lod all tho
rest.

Tho chief of police, of Albany w

requested by the railway company to
stoji tho linyi nt tho depot from selling
fruit, sandwiches, etc., as It interfered
with tho business of tho dining cars,
but ho was directed by tho council not
to Interfere, ns it was a good advertise

Jmont and a legitimuto business for tho
, boys.

CHIT Moslor was taken to Woodburn
Monday afternoon by tho city marshal

I of that city to answer the ehargo of
assault, committed on n man at tho

'platform as tho excursion train passed
'Woodhurn last Sundny, Mosler plead- -

'ed guilty and was fined $r0 nnd posts,
which was paid, and ho was released
from jail.

Haby sleeps and grows whllo mam-
my rests If Hollistcr's Rocky Moun-

tain Tea is given. It is tho greatest
baby medlcino over olTcrod loving
mothors. 33 cents, Tea or Tablets.
Stone's Drug Store.

TYLE
YMMETRY
PEED
AEETY

Cannot Equaled by Any Other Vehicle

HJOYER

More you know them, the better you like them

NEW

Karriages
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DABCOCK
ITCHELl iEE-LIN- E

J. CASE
DOUBLE PLOW

HARNESS
We carry In stock a full and complete stock of

SINGLE DOUBLE

LIGHT DRIVING HARNESS
That we are selling at prices you can afford to pay.
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Answor to Clovel&hd on tho Subject of
Women's Clubs.

(Dy Alieo Btono Blackwcll.)
Clovolnnd has wrltton

an artlclo on "Womnn's Mission nnd
Woman's Clubs" which Is so extreme-
ly reactionary In tono thnt It will
make tho average reader smile.

Mr. Clovcland is an honest nnd
courageous man, but ho has always
had a streak of narrowness and this
shows Itself especially on tho woman
question. When somo Democratic
women years ago organized a club to
work for the success of that party,
and wanted to namo it tho Frances
Clovclnnd Club, Mr. Clovclnnd'a wrath
wns almost comic, as was his pom-

pous announcement to these, d

it most unbecoming for a
woman's namo to be brought boforc
tho public except as an adjunct to her
husband's.

Mr. Clovcland now nttacks tho
woman's club movemont in general.
"It should bo boldly declared," ho
says, "that the best nnd safest club
for a woman to patronize is her
home." If sho joins even ono club,
sho Is in danger. "Momborship in one
nnd defenso of club Idons in goncrnl."
Tho club woman should remember
that "sho may bo directly responsible
for marred luipplncss in other house-
holds nnd that as an nidcr nnd nbct-to- r

of woman 'sclubs sho must benr her
sharo of liability for tho Injury they
may inflict upon tho domestic lifo of
our land.

Mr. Clovcland thinks women join
clubs lnrgoly In ordor to punish their
husbands for neglecting thorn, but "ns
ngcnolcs for retaliation or mnn'a pun-

ishment, woman's clubs aro horribly
misplaced and miserably vicious."

Tho great majority of married wo-me- n

nro on good terms with their hus-

bands and havo no wish to punish
them. Tho United States now has
thousands of womon's clubs, with
hundreds of thousands of members. It
Is nbsurd to suppose, that any consld-orabl-

portion of these women joined
tho clubs for tho snko of wreaking ven-

geance on thoir husbands. Women nro
merely looming tho lesson mon learned
long ago, that organlzod effort Is moro
offectlvo than Isolated endeavors nnd
that whatuvor they want, whothor It bo
amusement, Instruction or tho accom
plishment of oharitnblo and bcnovolcat
work, thoy can attain to it best by
"getting togothcr." Let nny unproj- -
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Hum the day ot its opening. Nov. 1 0th
1 904, down to the present time this bank
has gone forward in ever increasing ratio,

L.
E.

udlccil person read tho long list of
practical good works that havo been
accomplished by tho women's clubs of
our country, to sny nothing of tho

of women's own minds nnd
tho brightening of their lives, nnd ho
must bo convinced thnt tho clulr move-

ment has bon of enormous benefit,
with somo incidental ovlls, and not, ns
.Mr. Clovcland thinks, an enormous ovll
with somo Incidental good.

Tho incidental orlls certainly exist.
Thcro is no doubt thnt somo women
join too many clubs, nnd devoto too
much timo to them. Mr, Cluvcland
seoms to think this has something to
do with woman suffrage, but ho offers
no proof to show that excosslvo

in clubs is more common in
the equal suffrngo state than in those
whoro women do not vote.

Mrs. Julia Wurd Howe, tho president
of ono of tho pioneer women 'a clubs,
and also uu early ndvocato of equal
suffrage, sho npprovos underlie his whole article.
mo ciun movemont in genorai, never
tholoss warns women not to go,t tiionir
solves "clubbed to doath."
Mr. Clovolnnd calls tho "club habit"
is quite common among women who
oppose suffrngo ob among those who
favor it, if not moro so. One promi-
nent member of tho Massachusetts
Association opposod to tho further ex-

tension of suffrago to womon, ' Mrs.
Koto Gannott Wells, is popularly

to bo an ofllcer in fourtoon dif-
ferent women's clubs. Any good thing
may bo carried to ox cos; but that
does not provo that It is in itself bad.

Mr. Clovcland says;
"Any disoontont on tho part wo-

man with her ordained lot, or n restless
daslro on her part to bo and to do some-
thing not within tho sphero of hor ap-

pointed ministrations, cannot appear
otherwise than ns porvcrslous of a gift

God to tho huimin race."
Mr. Cleveland regards man as the

human race, and woman merely ns n
gift to it. Her appointed sphorp Is to
"minister" to man, nnd If sho wants
to do anything else in addition, it Is
rcstlossnoss and rebellion.

Mr. Cleveland Insists over and over
ngain on God's intontions as to
mnu's mission, and fluds womon's clubs
opposed to tho dlvino purpose. Hut
women do not believe that Mr. Cleve-
land has bad any spooinl rovelation as
to tho dlvino purpose. Thoy think
that bouio of tho womon havo

tho olub movoraont --such
as Francos Willard, for instance
woro quito ns likely as ho to guess
correctly at tho secrot of God's in-

tentions.
Cherbullez puts into the mouth of a

rough old Russian noble the blunt
statement

"Tho great misfortune is that; in tho

But never before has it been
so well prepared to meet and
satisy the needs of its patrons
as now.
If your patronage and influ- -

1 ence have in any degree, con

tributed to the success of our

business, we thank you for it,

it, as yet, you are not a pa-

tron, let this be your invita-

tion to become one.

SALEM STATE BANK
K. PAGE, President
W. HAZARD, Cashier

broadening

design of nature, careful for the per-

petuation of tho race, women Is only
n menus and sho cannot help consider-
ing horself ns an end. It reminds me
of n poor greyhound that was em-

ployed to turn n spit. Sho wns nevor
nblo to persuade herself that tho roast
meat was not for hor . Kvory day It
was a. fresh disappointment and I must
ndd that tho roast was more than onco
lu dungcr. Thoroforo it would bo well
for tho roast, I. o., for society, to tako
precautions against tho appetite for
happiness of this cronturo nt onco weak
nnd violent, and quito inoapablo of un
derstanding her true destiny. And I

know of nothing bettor than tho cap-

tivity of the lirnzantino or Mussulman
liarom to remind the daughters of Kvc
that they have not the fight to live on
their own account."

It would bo unjust to Mr. Cleveland
to say that this oxprMs his view; but
a refined nnd modernised version of

whllo heartily of this IiIm
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He Is ns far as tho ltusslau was from
realizing that women aro half nf the
human rnce, and that their welfare and
happlnoss nro as important as those
of the other half, Btill less dons ho
roolizo that a woman enn do moro for
her husband nnd children when sho Is
not wholly absorbed in her domestic af-

fairs, but oon sco boyond them.
A narrow and somewhat coarse view

of womnn's mission Is apt to character-
ize men who have led a profligate lifo.
It remains llko n sear on tho soul, even
after tho man has reformed. Let Mr.
Cleveland preach to men ngnlnst politi
cal corruption; on that subject ho is
ontitlod to bo hoard with respect. Hut
when ho undortnkes to leoturo womon
on purity, morality, tho sanctity of tho
homo, and tho duty of abstaining from
nil nmusomonts that may sot n bad

or havo nn injurious influence
on domostlc lifo, then womon will bo
apt to tell him that, In view of bis
record.theso are subjects on which it is

not appropriate
them.

for him to ti j

One of tho most crimtililkl
history of Crook county took pi .

about n milo north of MxlrM,w

western Crook county, TuesdijM

Itobort Holt knocking James SUbty

ofT lils horse with a v.hliVy dealjcii

and then hammering bis brainioitlf
moans of n stone placed In 8Uhi;
own lint nnd used ns a Sim;, Wj
mon nro Warm Spring IsdliM, uil
Btnkouy Is a citizen. Holt id, ull
at last report had not been csptoreJ.

Htnkony, who acts as a peiee oSj
on tho reservation, was "tain? Ml
home, the latter being In a Ud Ml
of Intoxication. On the nv In

ncenoy. near Madras, tier b'' 'fl

rnnolior to whom Holt offered d1"!

from his domljoha of wbiikj, ummI

on his partakine of It. 8iIob; u.if

fared and tho rancher drore on.

A few minutes later another nv
mot Holt madly galloping In Hni
little further oa In the rcsd U "
on Stakonv'a bodv Ivme 1'W'
path. Holt had apparently kJxi

him from his horse with tbs demy

then, while his vletiin laydtred,"
od n rock with which to finish ill

Tho murderer did nt erou tl I

landing to the agcnM, and tiWr
m.rt from Madrns x 1 hit wifW
woro unknown.
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My Ladies' Ornaffl
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at Pomoroy'B jewelry " y" ,
make no mistake, as tne " -
most completo and uptodite,

dudes tbo newest arnJ " "
tho lowest prices at C. T J'

p,

nt 318 Stato street "''"'u...1 nnaa!""
buy there you oan uej" -- -

ing cxacuy as ij'"
C. T. POHER?Y

Jeweler and Of

31 Q State Street
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